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Distribution of freshwater algae was studied in the vicinity of Syowa Station, Antarctica.  There are some wide ice-free 
areas along the Soya Coast. Samples were collected from lakes, ponds, streams, soil surfaces, moss colonies, surfaces and 
cracks of rocks, undersurface of translucent quartz stones and snows in these ice-free areas.  A total of about 300 species of 
freshwater algae have been recorded from Syowa Oasis. The number of species of both Cyanobacteria and Bacillariophyceae 
were high.  
Algal mats often developed at the bottom of lakes. These mats consisted of mainly cyanobacteria, a few aquatic mosses and 
eukaryotic algae. At the lake shores, there were many floating algal mats, which were mainly composed of filamentous 
cyanobacteria and Oedogonium sp..  In shallow streams, cyanobacteria dominated and filamentous green algae commonly 
occurred. Moss colonies were good substrata for freshwater algae and cyanobacteria.  At hummock parts of moss colonies, 
cyanobacteria often dominated in number of species and in quantity. At the hollow parts of moss colonies, a green alga, 
Actinotaenium and some diatoms often grew.  On soils, Nostoc commune often grew at periphery of patterned ground, and an 
ornithocoprophilous alga, Prasiola crispa grew near seabird nests. Black colonies of cyanobacteria on the rocks were often 
observed. Gloeocapsa, Gloeocapsopsis Calothrix dominated in this habitat. Cyanobacteria grew between the rocks which 
exfoliated thinly. Undersurface of translucent stones, Gloeocapsa punctata and Leptolyngbya tenuis often dominated. Snow 
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“algae” in this figure including cyanobacteria.
Fig.１．Habitats of freshwater algae in Antarctic 
  
２．沢の藻類（Algae in streams） 
 夏の間に雪解け水を集めた沢は水深が数センチと浅い場合が多い。沢の底には赤銅色や黒褐色のシアノバクテ
リアが優占する藻被が見られる。沢の石などには糸状の緑色のコロニーが付着していることがあるが，ヒビミド








































辺ではルンパのペンギンルッカリー周辺から Chloromonas polyptera (Fritsch) Hohm et al.などが報告されている、ラ
ングホブデ雪鳥沢の雪鳥営巣地、昭和基地内などスノードリフト上に小規模のコロニーが見られる。 
 
 
